This paper discusses the context within which educational programs tailored to tobacco producers and related rural communities have developed. Discussion is expanded by examining current program approaches employed by various organizations. Many of these organizations have a mutual stake in helping producers in tobacco communities develop their management capacity. A range of initiatives aimed at facilitating economic adjustment is compared, including the major issues addressed and expected outcomes. Many of the initiatives have made useful contributions; however, gaps and limitations remain. These are considered as future educational efforts and issues are discussed.
increase in a products, and federal excise tax on tobacco the structural changes resulting from manufacturers settling litigations are difficult for tobacco producers to evaluate. They have no historical basis to project their longrun production or market environments. While tobacco has remained quite profitable for many, the increase in political uncertainty has again raised interest among producers and policymakers in tobacco-intensive communities in examining alternative enterprises to diversify or change income sources. Ag Census data reveal that the number of tobacco farmers in the U.S. has dropped substantially since 1954, when there were 512,000 tobacco farms, to 124,000 in 1992. The 1997 census revealed even fewer farms. While farm numbers are on the decline, pro-duction has remained concentrated within a handful of states. Total production has remained relatively steady over this period due in large part to the production controls under the federal program.
Communities that have had the most difficult time coping with the concentration of production have been the rural communities that have historically been tobacco intensive. Many of these communities also have a limited tax base and often lower than average incomes. The core problem becomes one of rural economic development as these communities see farms shift away from tobacco. The next best farm opportunities after tobacco are not particularly attractive.
Farmers who continue to produce tobacco generally regard few alternatives to be as profitable as tobacco, particularly when adjustments are made for risk. A recent survey of tobacco producers throughout the South indicated that 78 percent of those growing fluecured tobacco and 69 percent of those growing burley tobacco considered no other enterprise to be as profitable as tobacco (Altman et al., 1996) . This is not to say they regard diversification as unimportant. Many of the farmers surveyed indicated interest in trying other onfarm ventures to supplement their tobacco income, with considerably stronger interest expressed by the younger producers.
Farmers in this particular survey identified many barriers to diversification, with a majority of them indicating poor access to processing markets, lack of new venture capital, limited marketing and distribution for alternatives, and even lack of off-farm employment to be barriers to diversifying their tobacco income.
The educational level of many tobacco farmers is also an issue for developing overall management capacity. Altman et al. report elsewhere that 42 percent of the tobacco producers surveyed have at most a high school degree (Altman et al., 1997) . While they tend to be more politically active than the non-farm public, their education can limit the scope of opportunities available to them. This is not a phenomenon unique to tobacco producers per se. Such a challenge can be framed, again, as a rural economic development issue. Many of the rural tobacco producers have limited access to advanced training opportunities.
Many of the rural economies that support tobacco farmers have limited additional resources upon which these farmers can draw. This is true for accessing vital unique production assets or technologies and access to markets that would make these producers competitive managing another enterprise.
Economists have long pointed to the importance of understanding economic systems. Programs such as IMPLAN, that measure certain multiplier effects of a commodity such as tobacco on a local economy, implicitly account for the transitive and amplifying nature of economic welfare corresponding to connected sectors.' Prospering tobacco farms have implications for the welfare of supporting agribusinesses and the entire local economic community. Investment in building the overall management capacity of tobacco farmers can be viewed as having returns that accumulate beyond the farm income statement. Indeed, a number of agribusinesses and community development organizations have joined in efforts to help tobacco producers better manage in a changing economic environment.
A strong sense of history, culture, and tradition is associated with the production of tobacco in the South. Many of the production skills, quota management systems, and labor sourcing have been fine-tuned within many of these tobacco communities. Community and family activities revolve around the intensive farm labor activities of transplanting, harvesting, and preparing for market and the marketing of tobacco that have been in place for gen-
erations. An understandable resistance to change is prevalent in many communities.
In summary, educational programs in the South that are designed to address the economic adjustments facing tobacco farmers and rural communities are initiated for a variety of reasons. Increased political uncertainty translates to increased economic uncertainty. As the relative merits (perceived and/or actual) of 1See Goetz and Snell (1998) for an application of IMPLAN estimating the effects of tobacco on local economies in Kentucky.
tobacco production compared to certain alternatives are diminished, tobacco producers typically become more interested in new enterprises. Many communities that are tobacco intensive and have generally lower incomes and education levels have become high priority areas for focusing training. Training that makes better managers, leaders, and entrepreneurs out of tobacco producers benefits many, and many have expressed interest in supporting such efforts. However, the traditions and path-dependent nature of local tobacco economies along with the stock of commodity-specific skills accumulated by individual tobacco producers make the successful adoption of alternative enterprises difficult for many. 2
Current Educational Approaches
Many programs have been developed and administered for tobacco producers in the South in an effort to help them better manage changing economic conditions. Many agencies beyond the traditional Cooperative Extension Service and Land Grant Universities have been involved. Table 1 is a summary of a number of these programs, including program objectives, intended audience, issues driving the training or educational effort, actual or expected outcomes, and the agencies involved.
This list is not exhaustive. Rather it presents a cross section of activities that reveals the scope of efforts targeted toward tobacco producers. The major objectives include education in the areas of management, diversification, entrepreneurialism, leadership development, farm and business planning, market development, cooperation, transition, and capitalization.3 Other objectives, such as the im2Douglass North (1990) provides an insightful discussion of the paths of history, institutional evolution, and economics. His conclusion is that history rames today's institutions and markets which, in turn, frame the choice set available to the decision maker today.
s The survey by AItman et al. indicated capitalization for exploring supplemental enterprises to tobacco was especially regarded as an issue by younger farmers, those under 45. Few low-interest loans or grants available (71 %) and simply lack of capital available (679ZO) were noted to be key barriers for younger farmers. Older farmers, with perhaps more farm equity proved sustainability of production practices and local community systems, and building synergistic networks between producers and other organizations with common interests are mentioned as well. Several organizations have played a prominent role in leading much of the educational effort in cooperation with the Land Grant universities. Listing all organizations that have been in some way involved would be difficult but would include commodity and general agricultural organizations, state departments of agriculture, and rural development agencies. A few are mentioned here to illustrate the interagency cooperation that has typically been employed.
The Commodity Growers Cooperative is a subsidiary of the Burley Tobacco Growers Cooperative. This organization is specifically chartered to help tobacco farmers explore and develop markets for other enterprises. It has collaborated with the University of Kentucky to train county agents and producer teams in low-income, tobacco-intensive counties to develop feasibility studies and business plans for innovative on-farm enterprises. The intended outcome is the establishment of some innovative business ideas in these counties, but perhaps more important has been the production of trained county agents who are now connected to a larger business development network. Similar efforts have been piloted in Tennessee and North Carolina.
A variety of educational resources is being developed in conjunction with these efforts. Educational resources include planning workbooks,4 training materials, computer programs and budgets, newsletters and specialty crop working groups, and enterprise production resources specifically geared toward tobacco farmers.
Several programs have emerged that inon which to draw, were less inclined to identify capitalization as a barrier,but also were less likely to have discovered or even pursued on-farm alternatives. 4The PRIMER workbook, for example, provides worksheets for farmers to systematically take stock of a new enterprises' profitability, resoure requirements, information sources, market development needs, producer enthusiasm, and risk.
volve investment funds targeted to support the development of rural tobacco communities. The Rural Advancement Foundation International manages a tobacco community reinvestment fund for North Carolina. The objectives of the fund follow closely many of the educational objectives designed to help tobacco farmers manage economic adjustments, A quote from an unpublished prospectus follows: 
Outcomes and Anticipated Results
The outcomes and anticipated results of the various programs mentioned vary, but generally they all seek to improve the decision-making skills of the tobacco farmer. Ideally, tobacco farmers will develop the management skills to evaluate on their own the opportunities presented to them. The opportunities available to them should also be expanded.
Planning and feasibility studies help the producer or producer group to fully map out the necessary resources and contingencies for a business idea before considerable resources are committed to it. Several training programs were designed to enable the producer to translate a good business idea into a good business plan. Conversely, less viable enterprise ideas would be halted at the concept stage before proceeding to the development stage if proper financial and market planning tools were employed.
A resource network that supports innovation is another desired product of these educational efforts. Many agencies that have targeted a clientele base apart from agriculture have developed valuable decision-making tools for other businesses that can be readily adapted to a new farm commodity or other onfarm venture. Management-focused educational programs from non-agricultural industries have applications for helping farmers under-stand the importance of the function of management.
Cooperative development and other organizational innovations are also considered as possible outcomes of many of the educational programs offered. Gaining market power or buying power through cooperation is a logical venue for smaller-scale tobacco farmers. The challenges and costs of maintaining a cooperative are often underappreciated by many producers. Educational programs include considering a range of possible organizational structures for various group production or marketing initiatives.
Many of the legislated or litigated institutional changes pending or proposed in the tobacco industry have large sums of money associated with them. Considerable discussion has taken place and will continue to take place about how to disburse these funds. State, federal, and local politicians, along with farmer groups, health advocates, and economic development agencies all have a stake in the ultimate disbursement allocations. To whom and how these monies are allocated remains to be seen. Part of any monetary tobacco settlement will likely go to support expanding existing educational programs or developing completely new programs.
Training Gaps and Limitations
The educational programs that have been made available to tobacco farmers have yielded some success stories and show promise for helping these farmers better manage in difficult times. There remain, however, unmet training needs and limitations that should be mentioned here.
A trend that is affecting all of production agriculture is the orientation away from commodity production and toward becoming more service-oriented. Many of the alternative enterprises under consideration by smaller-scale tobacco producers involve marketing and service skills. These are skills that many farmers are deficient in and that many extension specialists feel uncomfortable teaching.
The farmer-entrepreneur may be targeting a sensitive market niche that may not be conducive to showcasing to other farmers. Proprietary information may be involved and producers may be reluctant to cooperate with others. Circumstances may exist where a farmer might better employ a private consultant rather than a university extension specialist to help develop an opportunity. Training in entrepreneurialism is foreign to most traditional extension programs. Business schools, however, are now offering certificates for such programs and are well positioned to reach out to a non-traditional student such as the farmerentrepreneur. A concern that would have to be addressed if a major policy shift significantly disrupted the viability of tobacco production for many would be the sheer numbers of farmers who would potentially need assistance. The needed educational effort appears inadequate even under current circumstances. Considerable resources and even greater coordination across tobacco producing regions would be required. A sudden collapse, such as that observed in the Hawaii sugar industry, would be disastrous to the rural tobacco-intensive communities. Educational efforts would do little in the short run to offset income loss effects.
Many tobacco farmers have found ways to diversify their income through both on-and off-farm income sources. Many new and alternative enterprises, however, require high levels of skill that likely will involve time to acquire. Some enterprises, like annual vegetables, can be more income volatile and management intensive than tobacco. The educational needs for these kinds of enterprises are even greater.
Education is a long-term investment. No one commodity will singularly replace tobacco. No one management workshop will transform all tobacco farmers into management experts. The best approach is to develop a system that will help these fmmers employ the best tools they can in their management decision making.
